Curated by the Witte Museum and Boiler House
Co-Chaired by Emily and Bo Conrad & Carol and Fred Reyes
Wednesday, March 21, 2018 • 6:30-9:30 PM
Texas Wild Garden at Witte Museum

Sponsorship Levels:

- **Presenting Sponsor RESERVED Will Smith Foundation**
  - Presenting sponsor recognition; only 1 available
  - Special logo recognition on printed program, signage at event, invitation, and print media, including *Tracks* newsletter (received by 10,000+ households and businesses in San Antonio)
  - Special logo recognition on Witte website and in digital media, including E-newsletter and E-vites
  - Ten tickets to event with premier seating
  - Recognition as a major donor in printed materials and invitations to the annual President’s Dinner

- **Entertainment Sponsor $7,500**
  - Entertainment sponsor recognition; only 1 available
  - Special logo recognition on printed program, signage at event, and invitation
  - Logo recognition on Witte website and in digital media, including E-newsletter and E-vites
  - Eight tickets to event with preferred seating
  - Recognition as a major donor in printed materials and invitations to the annual President’s Dinner

- **Happy Hour Sponsor $7,500**
  - Happy Hour sponsor recognition; only 1 available
  - Special logo recognition on printed program, signage at event, and invitation
  - Logo recognition on Witte website and in digital media, including E-newsletter and E-vites
  - Eight tickets to event with preferred seating
  - Recognition as a major donor in printed materials and invitations to the annual President’s Dinner

- **Cuisine Sponsor $5,000**
  - Cuisine sponsor recognition; 4 available, 1 per course
  - Logo recognition on printed program, signage at event, and invitation
  - Logo recognition on Witte website and in digital media, including E-newsletter and E-vites
  - Six tickets to event with preferred seating
  - Recognition as a major donor in printed materials and invitations to the annual President’s Dinner
☑ Valet Sponsor $2,500
  • Valet sponsor recognition; only 1 available
  • Logo recognition on printed program, signage at event, and invitation
  • Logo recognition on Witte website and in digital media, including E-newsletter and E-vites
  • Four tickets to event with preferred seating
  • Recognition as a major donor in printed materials and invitations to the annual President’s Dinner

☑ Individual Ticket $250
  • Individual ticket at $250 x ______ (number of tickets) = $_______

Yes, I would like to reserve my spot at the Witte’s Texas Trailblazers Luncheon!

Sponsor Name: _______________________________________________________________
Contact Name:  ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:  ______________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: _______________________________________

☑ Please accept my payment of $ __________  ☐ Enclosed is my check payable to: Witte Museum

☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover

Number: ___________________________________________________________ Exp: ____/____/____
Signature: __________________________________________________________________

All of the above are subject to availability and are open for negotiation. Marketing deadlines may prevent sponsors from receiving all of the promotional listings of their sponsorships. For more information, please contact Alexandra Barrett Bynum at 210.357.1922 or AlexandraBynum@WitteMuseum.org. You may also fax this reservation form to 210.357.1882 or go to www.WitteMuseum.org.